**SQUARE BOLLARD GUARD COVER**

**SPECIFICATION SHEET**

Decorative four sided peak bollard cover

**MATERIAL**:

*Low Density PE, ethylene hexene copolymer, LDPE Resin is tailored for rotationally molded large hollow objects that require impact strength, warp resistance, stress crack resistance and UV stabilization.*

Reflective Stripes: 3M Scotchlite Reflective Sheeting
Installation Strips: 2 foam strips

**INSTALLATION**

1. Crisscross the two foam strips over the top of the bollard
2. Slide the Post Guard cover over the foam strips and the bollard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>A</th>
<th>B</th>
<th>C</th>
<th>D</th>
<th>E</th>
<th>F</th>
<th>G</th>
<th>H</th>
<th>I</th>
<th>J</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>4.5&quot; x 4.5&quot; x 55&quot;</td>
<td>4.75</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>.15</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>3.00</td>
<td>.75</td>
<td>5.875</td>
<td>44.50</td>
<td>.75w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6.5&quot; x 6.5&quot; x 55&quot;</td>
<td>6.625</td>
<td>56</td>
<td>.1875</td>
<td>7</td>
<td>2.00</td>
<td>1.0</td>
<td>4.875</td>
<td>46.25</td>
<td>.75w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>